AMC MET
EST,No.2065

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,
Dr.Shailja Shah

Sub.:

Appointment lor the post ot Tutor o, Pharmrcology 6t NHLMMC on .dhoc b.ris.

wlth reteren.e to your appllcation for the post of Tutor o, Pharmacology on adhoc brsli, I have the pleasur€ lo
lnto,m you that as per approval ot chalrman, AMc Medical Edu.ation Trust dt. 75loll2o27, you ue rppointed as Tutor
ot Pharmacology at NHI-MMC on rdhoc basls at thls lnrtitullon ln the 7th Pay 53100-167800 on the followlnS terms and
conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis tor a period

lor six month or till the retuhr Eppointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.
Youwill receiving th€ available Basic sllarv in th€ plyscale of pay-sclle of 7rh P.y 53100-167800 onthesame
post and will be entitle to receive NPA, DA,CLA,HRA, etc. as per rules in forca from time to tim6,
You have to .ttend the hospital daily on the working days by puttlng on your own apron with nameplate
atfixed on it.
During the course of your employment al AMC MET or !t any tim€ there.fter, you will not disclose to any
pe.son, organiz.tion or lnstitution, any information -.onfidentirl or otherwlse, concernint the rffairs of thls
institution.
You will be debarred from Eny type of privat. practice includint insurlnce work.
You will be required to work stridly in accord.nca with the instructloni ot your superior aulhorlty, You are
expected to cc.operate with other employees of the institution so as to rchieve all round co-ordinrte End

cflicient p€rlormance and making an effective contribution in the development ol the institution of

7)
8)

excellence.
Your service will be subject to rules End regulations oI this institution thlt are in torce .nd th.t mly be made
lrom time to time.
You are required to submit/furnish the tollowint documents/ certitlcates withln 7 dlys ofjoinint the duties:

a.
b.
c.
d.

Evidence of birth date.
Physical fihess certificate.
Passport size photograph.

tducationqualiticationcertilicate.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointment and ioin the dutiet within 7 days on receipt ot thls
appointment letter at the oftice of AMc Medical Educatlon Trust, Smt, N.H.L. Municipal Medical Collete, Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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sd/om Prak.5h)
Secretary
AMCMET

C.C.to:
1)

3)

4)

s)
6)

Dean, NHt Medical colleee
HoO, Pharmacology, NHLMMC
Dr. shailja Shah
concern Bill clerk, NHL Medi.college
Establishment clerk, AMCMET
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(Pathik C. Shsh)

Diredor
AMCMET

R.gist!rcd Oflicel
M unic ip: I Co. poration, Dr. Ramanbhal Pat.lBh.van, Utmanpura, Ahmcdabed ' 380 013.
Phon. : (O) +91-79-27551122, t.x j +91-79-27551299
pr€s.nt Offi.. Addresi: Ground Floor, N. H. L, Munlcipal Mcdic.l Colllt. Prcmlscs, Elllibrldg., Ahm.d.b.d - 380 006. Tcl.Phon. tlo

Ahmedabad

07926517621 - Ext. 4o3, Fax No 07926579185
Emall:

emcm.u0O8@tm.il..om

